Fall Quarter 2011

AUGUST
29 Mon Math Review begins

SEPTEMBER
5 Mon Labor Day (no classes)
7 Wed International Office’s New Graduate Student Orientation Program
12 Mon Graduate School’s New Student Orientation
15 Thur Kellogg’s New PhD Student Orientation, Allen Center
16 Fri PhD Tech Camp
16 Fri Math Review ends
16 Fri Fall quarter registration begins for new students
19 Mon Kellogg fall quarter PhD classes begin
20 Tues NU fall quarter classes begin
26 Mon Fall quarter registration ends

NOVEMBER
14 Mon Winter quarter registration begins
23 Wed Thanksgiving vacation begins at 6:00 p.m.
28 Mon Classes resume

DECEMBER
3 Sat Fall quarter classes end
5 Mon Fall quarter exams begin
9 Fri Fall quarter exams end; winter break begins at 6:00 p.m.

Winter Quarter 2012

JANUARY
3 Tues Winter quarter classes begin; change of registration (drop/add)
6 Fri Winter quarter registration ends
16 Mon Martin Luther King Jr. Day (no classes)

Winter Quarter 2012 (continued)

FEBRUARY
20 Mon Spring quarter registration begins

MARCH
10 Sat Winter quarter classes end
12 Mon Winter quarter exams begin
16 Fri Winter quarter exams end; spring break begins at 6:00 p.m.
26 Mon Spring quarter classes begin; change of registration (drop/add)
30 Fri Spring quarter registration ends

Spring Quarter 2012

APRIL
9 Mon Summer quarter registration begins

MAY
14 Mon Fall quarter registration begins
28 Mon Memorial Day (no classes)

JUNE
2 Sat Spring quarter classes end
4 Mon Spring quarter exams begin
8 Fri Spring quarter exams end
14 Thur The Graduate School’s Hooding Ceremony
15 Fri The Graduate School’s Commencement
15 Fri Kellogg’s Convocation

Summer Quarter 2012

JUNE
18 Mon Summer quarter classes begin and
Summer quarter registration ends

JULY
4 Wed Independence Day (no classes)
28 Sat Six-week session ends

AUGUST
11 Sat 8-week session ends